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the morphological monotony among species
of the tiny workers, which are practically
indistinguishable. Since workers are not
always captured with a soldier or queen (and
in some species, especially in the Carebara
s. str. complex, the major worker caste has
perhaps disappeared) it is nearly impossible
to identify species. Still another characteristic
of the group’s complexity (which makes it
especially interesting) is the mosaic in size of
the queens and major workers. There are
extremely large queens (or is it that the workers
are especially minute?), queens of moderate
size, and queen-soldier intercastes in which it
is sometimes difficult to distinguish what
might have been the original caste. In some
cases, one part of the body can even differ
from the other, e.g., one side of the head
eyeless and the other side with an eye. The
number and development of the ocellae
appears to differ intraspecifically in major
workers, as well as the sclerites associated
with the metanotum. The evolution of this
group and its morphological mosaics in
queens/majors poses a fascinating challenge
to students of morphological and behavioral
evolution in ants. This caveat emptor and the
obvious limitations notwithstanding, I think
this revision may clarify the group’s taxonomy
and provide a framework for a future global
revision.

Appendix

Carebara, as understood here, includes the
genera Oligomyrmex (and their junior
synonyms Aeromyrma, Aneleus,
Erebomyrma, Lecanomyrma,
Spelaeomyrmex, Hendecatella, Solenops,
Sporocleptes, Crateropsis, Nimbamyrma,
Neoblepharidatta), Paedalgus and
Afroxyidris. Therefore, all the species listed
below (including their subspecies) are new
combinations in Carebara. Bibliographical
details in Bolton (1995, 2003). Fossils species
preceded by an *.

From Afroxyidris: crigensis
From Paedalgus: distincta, escherichi, infima,
octata, pisinna, rara, robertsoni, sarita,
sudanensis, termitolestes.
From Oligomyrmex: aborensis, acuta, afghana,
africana, alluaudi, alpha, amia, angolensis,
*antiqua, armata, arnoldiella, asina, atoma,
bengalensis, beta, *bohemica, bouvardi,
bruni, butteli, capreola, concinna, convexa,
corniger, crassiuscula, cribriceps, debilis,
deponens, diabolica, diabola, donisthorpei,
elmenteitae, erythraea, frontalis, grandidieri,
incerta, jacobsoni, jeanneli, khamiensis,
lamellifrons, latro, leei, lucida, lusciosus,
manni, menozzii, minima, mjobergi, nana,
norfolkensis, nosindambo, oertzeni,
overbecki, paeta, perpusilla, petulca, polita,
polyphema, punctata, raja, rothneyi, rugata,
santschii, sarasinorum, satana, sauteri,
semilaevis, silvestrii, simalurensis, similis,
sodalis, *sophiae, sublatra, subreptor,
sundaica, tahitiensis, taiponica, taprobanae,
thoracica, *thorali, traegaordhi, ugandana,
viehmeyeri, villiersi, voeltzkowi, vorax,
wheeleri, weyeri, wroughtonii.
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